Abstract-Telemedicine system means a remote support system among 4 remote telemedicine services of u-Health. A currently available service in Korea is the one checking and maintaining patient's status and supporting in emergency through video communication between an ambulance transferring patients and hospital under HSDPA and WiBro environment with coding of MPEG-2 and MPEG-4. With that, this paper improves the stability of the current telemedicine system service of ambulance confirms the improvement compared to the old system by generating a system communicating by RTP/RTCP under coding process through H.264/AVC after converting RGB video to YUV in order to improve network efficiency.
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I.INTRODUCTION
U-HEALTH,an abbreviation of ubiquitous health, is an integrated concept of Healthcare and Wellness. It can be defined as a service system or environment supplying health care services of prevention, diagnosis and post-management anytime and anywhere by combining medical industry and IT. U-Health is an ideal health care system to ensure human's healthy life by systematically connecting health care providers and beneficiaries [1] .
U-Health divides telemedicine services roughly into telemedicine, remote monitoring, tele-consultation and remote support in terms of service types. Currently, the domestic medical law only allows remote support a patient can be supported by practitioners in a remote place through communication when the patient is unable to access medical service because of geological isolation or a harsh environment [2] . Therefore, this paper suggests real-time communication system based on videos, which applying H.264/AVC (Advanced Video Coding) [3] to telemedicine support situations of ambulance transferring emergency patients, where UHealth is currently utilized without breaching the medical law.
Telemedicine System used in an ambulance enables a doctor at a remote place to identify the patient status through video and supply remote support at emergency. This paper suggests a target system of stable telemedicine service efficiently and quickly transmitting videos under the currently available communication method HSDPA(High Speed Downlink Packet Access) and WiBro environment with limited and low transmission speed, by designing real-time video communication system using RTP(Real-Time Transport Protocol)/RTCP(Real-Time Transport Control Protocol) technology the most widely used tech in communication system converting the videos acquired in RGB to YUV and transmitting them after coding process through H.264/AVC.
II. RELATED STUDIES
We have seen a lot of active both domestic and overseas studies and researches regarding u-Health market on governmental and private levels.
A. u-Health Trend 1) U.S. The U.S. government, which has been initiating policies supporting U-Health, established a telemedicine specialized organization, ATA(American Telemedicine Association) in 1993 and legislated a law for exchanging medical information, HIPPA(Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act) in 1996 and federal telemedicine corporation, HIT(Health Information Technology) in 1997 [4] . Private enterprises of ICT(Information & Communication Technology) have utilized them under partnership.
1.1) Sprint:
has a strategy of GE Healthcare supplying equipment and Sprint supplying wireless network based on partnership with GE Healthcare. The results showed that our improved system has 62% of improvement compared to the old system. Finally, we used DSIS (Double-stimulus impairment scale) method to identify any difference in picture quality awareness from old RGB and YUV when our designed image was shown to a receiver. DSIS, a subjective assessment of picture quality, is used to assess quality degradation caused by any picture impairments occurred in a new system or transmission process [20] .Configured assessment as the survey is shown in TABLE IIIfor image quality. Regardless their difference, no difficulty in recognition 4
Do not feel any differences 5
The result of 10 participants in DSIS survey is shown in Fig. 13 . 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
This paper studied, among U-Health services, the telemedicine system in an ambulance when transferring emergency patients, which does not breach domestic Medical Laws. Our study confirmed that telemedicine system enhanced image channel efficiency by converting picture taped through camera in an ambulance in RGB format to YUVnetwork friendly H.264/AVC coding with higher compression rate compared to old MPEG-4 made telemedicine system more stable under the applied communication tech, that is HSDPA/WiBro environment and furthermore, subjective assessment showed no difference in picture quality even after changing formats.
We believe that faster wireless communication application would be required since most mobile telemedicine system currently applied and in use in Korea use HSDPA andWiBro. Thus, we suggest that further studies on whether mobile telemedicine servicecan be applied using Wi-Fi, which are rapidly growing in domestic Telco's and more studies on appropriateness of H.264/SVC under Wi-Fi, which is dozens of times faster than HSDPA/WiBro.
